We Are So Blessed

God hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in Christ. Ephesians 1:3

We are so blessed, by the gifts from Your hand, I just can’t understand words that can say, Why You’ve loved us so much. We are Lord, for Your touch. When we’re empty You fill us ’til we overflow.

flow, When we’re hungry You feed us and cause us to know; We are so blessed, Take what we have to
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**In Thanksgiving, Let Us Praise Him**

They sang together by course in praising and giving thanks unto the Lord. Ezra 3:11

1. From the first bright light of morning To the last warm glow of dusk;
2. In the season of our plenty, In the season of our need;
3. Safe within His hand that guides us, Hidden in His healing wings;

Ev - ery breath we take is sa -cred, For it is God’s gift to us.
We will find His grace suffi - cient, We will find His love complete.
Day by day His love pro - vides us Ev - ery good and per - fect thing.

**Refrain**

In thanks-giv-ing, let us praise Him; In thanks-giv-ing, let us sing

Songs of praise and ad - o-ra-tion To our gra - cious Lord and King.

TEXT: Claire Cloninger
MUSIC: Franz Joseph Haydn
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